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Nurse On Call 
is a Medicare certified agency, 

serving home healthcare since 1989. 

With 27 offices, serving 47 counties within Florida, we have a 
strong reputation for providing hospitals, case managers and 

physicians the professionalism they demand for their patients. 

Many of the Nurse On Call staff and management gave grealer 
than fifteen years in home health care. That means experience. 

Our staff is composed of professionals who have 
demonstrated the sincere heart relt desire to treat people 
as they would want their own fami ly member treated, 

J whutel'er they need. 

The best possible home healthcare ... 
for the best possible recovery. 

Skilled Nursing. Rehabilitation 
Home Health Aides· Medical Social Workers 

5831 Bee Ridge Road. Suite 306 
Sarasota, FL 34233 

941-366-2900 
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EXCLUSIVE COMBINATION OF 
SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY 

TO REDUCE THE SIGNS OF AGING 

Inslanl Lilt 
for Face & Neck 

Instant Results 

No Downtime and Pain Free 
Look Younger and More Vibrant 
Repoi's Skin at a Cellular Level 

Reduce Wrinl::\es 
Tighten Skin 

Exc~sively at Swan Centers 
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Swan Age Reversal Centers 
OfflCES IN 1ON1f ... $t1lHG$, fOlf MYERS, NAPU$ AND SAlASOTA 

If you know 
someone 

diagnosed with a 
BRAIN TUMOR, 
be sure to share 
the news about a 
NEW TOOL used 
by physicians to 
address tumors 

and lesions. 

To leam more vis~: 

MvBralnlumorOP1lons,com 

• • •••••• 
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" .. " .. 

CARDIOVASCULAR 
SOLUTIONS 

IN S T IT U TE 

Chen Pain? Leg Pain? Call Us! 
(941) 747-8789 

Specializing In: 
'GeneraJ. Cardiology 

• Peripheral Vascular Disease 

• Carotid Anery m seue 

• Abnonn.al Heart Rhythrn$ 

• MinimaUy lnvasive Techniques 

• Abdomirutl & Thoracic Aortic Aneurysm Repair 

-Coronary Artery Intervention 

'T AVR,transc.theler Aortic Valve Replacement 

'Mitral Clip' Minimally Invasive Mitral Valve Repair 

Gtno Sedillo, MD, FACC 
Imerventionaljs! 

Staeey Royce, PA·C 
wmifie<1 Ph}'$idan Assjswn! 
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Prostate Cancer 

You can't defeat it if you don't know where it is. 

Color-Flow Doppler Ultrasound 
makes the diagnostic difference. 

Md",fJ 
Cf) DArrqp ~~NS~5 C~~!t~ 

Ddimlbf{, Lf 
Call for free telephone consultation : 1·877·DATIOU 

Sarasota, FL 
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Vaccines and Stem Cells: 
WEAPONS AGAINST LUNG DISEASE 
By David Ebner, Slaff Writer 

E Every fall. the billboards and television 
commercials urging you to get a flu soot 
start to cr~p inlo the national mlflalive. 

Many people have reservations about the nu 
vaccine; some sta te it causes headaches and even 
engages nu-like symptoms. However, the stat iS
tics strongly support the flu v3(Cination OYe' 
trying to tough it out. especially for HIe elderly. 
The CDC estimates that, in people over SQ, there is 
a 77 percent reduction in hospilaliution for flu 
symptoms when viI(Cinated. 

Why not give yourself the best possible chance to 
be healthy! During flu season, most people agree 
with thiS logic and get a flu shot The benefits a.e 
even more compelling for those suffering from a 
lung disease like COPD. The coughing, shortness 
of breath and fatigue tllat come along with the flu 
are everyday symptoms for those with lung 
disease, and the possibility of contracting the flu 
can turn these already harsh symptoms into 
something potentially fatal like pneumonia or 
respiratory failure. That's why the CDC re<om
mends that people with these conditions get the 
flu shot yearly. 

Most pulmonologists will also urge their patients 
with lung disease to get a flu shot, but this has led 
patients to ask about other options to prote<t and 
improve their lung function. If a shot can vaccinale 
them from the flu, what can be done about lung 
disease? New options are emerging, and some 
have discovered stem cells as the answer. Just like 
the flu vaccine, stem cell therapy offers the possi· 
bil ity ofimp!"ovingl ives through effe<tive manage· 
ment and treatment of debilitating conditions. 

Stem cells have become a bu~word in the news 
over the past few ~ars. However, mUCh of the talk 
is about fetal stem cells; few people are talking 
about adult, autologous stem cells that are present 
in all of our bodies. As our body"s repair system, 
these cells live in blood, bone marrow and fat 
tissue. They naturally respond to injury or illness; 
however, stem cells don·t move qukkly, hence our 
bodies (Ion·t instantly heal when we get sick. 
Autologous stem cell therapy can expedite this 
natural healing process. 

A dink called the Lung Institute (Iunginstitute.com) 
is working to change this. They treat lung 
diseases with stem cells from the patient's own 
body. In essence. they emactthecells through a 
minimally invasive procedure, dean them and 
then reintroduce them to the lungs after giving 
the patient natural growth factors that promote 
cell replication. This quickens healir.g by direct
ing the cells- and their healing properties
toward the diseased area. The result is healthier 
tissue growing in place of damaged tissue. and 
although this doesn 't cure the disease, It acts 

like the annual flu vaccine by slowing further 
degeneration and bfinging a normal life back 
within reach. 

We are in the midst of a fight to eradicate the flu just 
like the measles and polio of~ste~ar. In the past. 
when the medical field banded together to tackle 
these diseases head-on, they were able to develop a 
vaccine. With the advancements in medical research 
today, the question ofwhether thiscan be done for 
lung disease is forthcoming, and by the looks of it. 
stem cells could play a starring role. 

If you or a loved one suffers from a chronic lung disease, the specialists at the Lung Institute may be 
able to help. You can con tact the Lung Institute at (8SS) 914-321 2 o r visit lunginstitute.com/heaith to 
find out if these new treatments are r ight for you. 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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Is Prostate Cancer Hiding from You and Your Doctor? 
By Virginia 'Ginya' Carnahan, APR, CPRG 
Oat\oli Ga ncer Cef1tBf & Brachytharapy Raseard1lnstitute 

We hear it all too often: "My PSA is rising, 
but thank goodness the biopsy was negative!" 

T
his finding ~ould be what is known as a 
"false negalive," and could be far more 
dangerous that if the bIopsy had come 
back positi,.." 

At lhe Oanoli Cancer Center we ha"e seen men who 
have had as many as 6 or 8 biopsies ov,,", time in an 
attempt to discover what is making their PSA rise 
each biopsy wming back as "negative." Frustrated, 
Ihese men eventually come to us 10 defmilively find 
their ~ancer so that it ~an be treated. In this repeat 
biopsy process, Ihey ha"e endured multiple invasive 
procedures and let p=ious time slip by. Time, of 
course, is of the essence in finding prostale cancer 
because lhe longer the cane,,", grows, the more diffi_ 
cult it will be 10 defeat. 

We have a not-..... e<:ret ""capon when il comes 10 

biopsies. From day one at this Center we have 
utilized 3-0 color-flow power Doppler uitrl
sound as • unique tool for guiding biopsies. 
(Routine random sample biopsies performed across 
Ihe U.S. are essentially blind - in that the physician 
removes a set number of liny core samples from the 
four quadrants, b.se and apex of the prostate gland 
wilh no means of guidance . The resuU can reveal 
only the status of the cells in those few tiny cores. 
Meanwhile, prostate cancer can be growing 
anyplace within the bulk of gland not s-ampled by 
Ihis method.) 

You may ha'.., heard of Doppler in relalion 10 
weather forecasting. You can =all seeing ~ large. 
menacing red section on a national wealher map 
"'hen a stonn is imminent We are able to visuah~ 
a similar "st1>ml" within Ihe prostate with )·0 
color-flow po"..,r Doppl,,", ultrasound. In our c~. 
Ihe motion of abnormal blood flow within the 
prostate gland shows up as bright red and becomes 
lhe 1arge1 fora biopsy core. Abnormal blood flow is 
indicati,.., of tumor gro"1h, because cancerous 
tumors require blood 10 grow. 

In recent years color-flOw Doppler ullrasound te<:h
nology has also found applications in <>Iher medical 
Settings, such as prenatal exams, breast cancer 
evalu.lion and cirtulatory issues 

Ov,,", the years, Dr. Michael 
Dal10li has had phenomenal 
success in finding the aClive 
prostate cancer sites in those 
men whose PSA continues to 
rise despile repeat nesalive 
biopsy findings. 99% of his 
follow_up 3·0 wlor-flow 
pow,,", DoWler ultrasound 
guided biopsies have located 
cancer, and allowed th<: man 
10 finally begin treatment 10 

defeat the diseasc. 

In addition. the )·D color-flOw 
POW""' Doppler ultrasound is 
extremely efficient in ruling out 
pr<>'itate cancer in men who are 
firsl eXjXriencing a rising PSA. 
11 is a genuine rtlieffor these 
men to recei,'c a true negalive 
biopsy rtpon. (PSA rises can be 
caused by things mher than 
cancer. such as prostalitis. 
prostate injury or even intertoursc 
wilhin 48 hours of the PSA 
blood t""1.) 

We live in amu;ng times. New 
tcchnologies bring new knowledge. 
In the field of prostate cancer. the 
past decade has seen great progress 
not only in the lreatment of prostale 
cancer. but also in the all_important 
step of diagnosing. 

Readers who would like 10 know more about 3-D 
color-flow power Doppler ultrasound arc invited to 
call Us for a free copy of our S<l-page booklet, 
"Color-flow DoWler and Advanced Imaging for 
Prostate Cancer," Men who arc struggling to deter
mine if their PSA rise is indeed coming from 
prostate cancer arc encouraged to call our office to 
inquire about a definitive biopsy using wlor-flow 
Doppler ultrasound guidance 

A Jru ,,,ltpl!{Jnt cO" $ult",i{Jn is offc-rcd to men who 
have been diagnosed and are researching the righl 
trtatment option for their particular prostate cancer 

Mu.ftufJ 
Cf) DATfOLI CANCER CE~TER 

Otliw.tldtO if 
1-811-DATTOU I www.dattoli.com 

________________________ www.s wfh e a lt h and we llne ss.eom _______________________ _ 
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Help For The Depressed 
A crording to NAMI (Nalional Institute of Mental Illness) 

one in 10 Americans experience depression at some poim 
in their lives yet only about 20 percent §eCk professional 

medical hclp-<:vcn though the e<>nditioo is completely treatable. 

~M"y is NaMa,,/ Mtaml lie"/Ih Month, ~ says Jamie Seneca, 
Community Outreach DircclOr for NtmC On Call. "Why not take 
Ihis month \0 reflect on your own mental health by answering a few 
simple questions? Like an annual physical. ones mental check ups 
arc equally as imponant. The following arc a fcwquesTions that you 
can answer to evaluate your menial and emotional "'ell being, 

• Have you IQS( intcrc.t in doing things yQII u$Cd to enjoy? 

• Arc you more sad or crying more than usual? 

• Do you have low energy. motivation and drive1 

• Are you sleeping more or less than usual? 

• Do you feel hopeless. helpless and wonhless? 

• Do you ha\'!, suicidal thoughts or recuning thoughts of death? 

NAMI, claims that if one answered yes to any of the previous qUC<;Tions they may be sus
ceptible to depression. The scal)' thing is that many people who suITer from depression 

never seck OUt help for a very treatable prognosis. The first step in treatment is meet with 
ones primary care physician 10 f\lle out any other medical conditions and if depression is 

tbe diagnosis, it Can be lJCated in a multitude of ways, but the two most common being 
medication and psycholl>empy. Another option for those of Medicare age and meet the 

requirements is psychiatric nursing servi= through home health. These services are 
provided by experienced psychiatric nurses and are designed to: 

• Prevent bospitalizations 

• Increase access to mental health services 

• Provide follow-up lJCatment 

• Assist families in maintaining community living and improving their quality of life 

~ychiatric nurses work with your primary care physician and/or psychiatrist in planning 
care and also woO.: closely with other care team mcmbers or involved community provid

ers. Those who are most likcly to benefit from Home health services are individuals who 
have one or more ofthc following conditions: 

• Serious and persistcnt mental illness as well as risk for repeated hospitalizations 

• Exacerbations of chronic schizophrenia and/or affcctive disorders. including 
major depression 

• A recent release from hospital care and need offollow-up 10 prevent relapse 

• A need for monitoring ofa new psychotropic medication 

• Alzheimer's Disease and other types ofdcmentia 

• Confusion following surgery, strokes. cancer treatment. or related to medications 

• Chronic pain and related depression 

• Anxiety and/or panic attacks 

• Character/personality disorders experiencing a crisis 

• Families/caregi,·ers in need of psychosocial support and education 

Nurse On Call Homccare has certified psychiatric nursing. psychiatric occupational 
therapy and li~sed social workers that can provide a comprehensive physical, psycho
logical, mental, cognitive, family and environmental assessment of a patient within an 
in-horne environment. Although each individual is 

screened according to their need for care. some typical 
critcria to consider in for these services arc the following: 
The patient needs 10 be horne bound. under the care of a 

physician, and needs a skill of a registered nurse. lfall the 
above criteria is met and you are more interested in 

homccare Psychiatric serv;= contact your physician to 
inquire about the benefits of this scrvice. (94 1) 366-2900 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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Snowbird Finds Unmatched 
Care Family Feel at CVSI! 
By Gino Sedillo, M.D., FACC 
CardioVascular Solutions Institute 

I magine receiving such personal care fmm 
your doctor's office that you get a phone call 
CVCTY day JUS! to sec !>ow you are feeling. Some-

01lC from the office calls your out-of-state family 
member to keep everyone updated on your 
pmgress. Trealing an actual person. and not juSt a 
patient number. is exactly how Dr. Gino Sedillo 
and his staff approach caring for their p<llienlS. 

Kathleen Hannon. an Indiana nali"e with a 
vDcation home here in Florida. enthusiastically 
shares her slory of extraordinary care fmm Dr. 
Sedillo and the enTire office S13fT at Cardiovascular 
Solutions Institute 

When looking back on the last twelve mOnThs. 
Kathleen exclaims. ··Dr. Sedillo saved her life and 
the entire 513fT saved her sanity, Without Cardio
vascular Solutions Institute. 1 would not he here to 
share my story."· 

Her doctor in Indiana discovered that Kathleen 
had a AAA (Abdominal Aonie Aneurysm) and 
told her that she needed to keep an eye on it 
because it was growing. Knowing that she was 
going to be spending time at her Florida home. 
Kalhleen was referred to Dr. Sedillo. KathlC<:t1 
went for her first visit to CVSJ about a year ago 
and truly believes that it was the best decision she 
has ever made. last April. she became very ill. She 
lost more than 80 pounds in a shon time, and 
always felt nauseated and constipated. Kathleen 
recalls she honestly believed she was dying. "It 
was a very scary time. Dr, Sedillo and s13fT did 
more than treat my physical health: they talked 
with me and helped me through my darkest days 
with encouragement and suppon. Simply put, they 
became my family while caring for me" 

While being treated in Indiana. Kathleen was put 
through test after test after test. [n contrast. Dr. 
Sedillo knew Ihat her kidney was very fragile and 
couldn't take multiple tCSts. "Even though he is an 
Interventional Cardiovascular physician. Dr. 
Sedillo look into consideration how multiple 
testing and procedures would afTect other areas of 

my body. He took charge and coordinated a treat_ 
ment plan for my whole body, which prevented 
double testing and resulted in phenomenal care," 

Kathleen also praised the stafT for maintaining 
constant eonlact with her three children, whom all 
Jive in difTerent statcs. This was invaluable 10 
Kalhleen and her family. 'The stafT explained 
,,·crything in ways Ihat made it easy for my family 
to understand. My loved ones always knew what 
was going on with my health and treatment. Also. [ 
did not ha,·c thc responsibility of having to contact 
them regularly and try to explain the updates or 
treaunent plan. [ could just be the p<ltient and get 
well. This alone meanT the world to me and pre
vented unneeessary wony and frustration." 

"I feel so secure wilh the care that I receive from 
Cardiovascular Solulions Institute that we are in the 
process of tran~ilioning from Indiana to making 
Florida my primary homc. It would be great ifevCl)' 
office hired caring profes~ionals thai sincerely want 
to help people and not just treat it as a job."· 

o 
CARD IOVASCU LAR 

SO LU TI ONS 
IN S TI T U TE 

Kathleen·s physical and mental heahh has 
improved tremendously Over the last 12 months. 
She admitted that just last year She wrote her 
eulogy and was prepared to have somcone read it 
before the year·s end. "Thanks 10 Dr. Sedillo and 
the enlire Cardiovascular Solutions Institute 
office. 1 am excited to say that no one will be 
reading it for a long time. I JUSt love them all to 
pieces. They literally gave me many years of life 
that I trulydidn·t think I would havC.··ln fact.l·m 
feeling so great. I·m traveling 10 attend my sister·s 
50lh wedding anniversary! 

After Dr. Sedillo rep<lired the AAA with a closed. 
pereulaneous procedure and placed scveral stents in 
blocked anerics. Kathleen is fecling much better and 
enjoying a better quality of life. Visit our website at 
www,cardiovascularsolulionsinstitute.com or call 
our office for information or to make an appoint
ment (941) 747-8789. 

_____________________ www swfHealthandWellness.com ____________________ _ 
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H OmJOnCS are chemicals made in your 
body that 8<;:1 on anoIher pan of the body 
after traveling through the bloodstream. 

Testosterone is a honnonc which is naturally 
produced in both mCn and wOmen but is found in 
much higher levels in men. The majority oftest05-
lCronC is made in the testicles in men, willi a small 
ponion of it being made in the adrenal glands. In 
women ;1 is made in the adrenal glands and ovaries. 

Tcstosterone has been tbought to be predominantly 
a "sex" hormone wilh the function of improving 
sex drive and helping maintain erec1iolls in men. 
Recent research has now shown testosterone 10 
also have many other functions, including effects 
On metabolism, maintenance of bone strength. 
muscle integrity. cardiovascular health and 
support of the brain and cognition and mood, in 
both men and women. Additionally, evidence 
suggeStS testosterone deficiency can lead to other 
honnonal changes, which may then contribu(e to 
the developmen( oftypc 2 diabe(es, Lack oftcstos
tcrone is also associated with dccreased bone 
densi(y and contribu(es (0 ostroporosis and osteo
pcnia_ Anemia, muscle weakness, impaired cogni
tive function, dccreased mQlivational drive. 
fatigue, lethargy, and an overall dccrcascd sense of 
well-being Can also be SCCn in testosterone defi
ciency. Low testosterone levels arc associated with 
increased mortality. 

Cireulating (estos(eronc levels do fall wi(h age; 
however, (he rate of decline can be quite variable 
among individuals. A large number of men won't 
have their testosterone levels fall until around 70 
years of age, whereas other men's levels will 
decline at a much younger age_ For example, 200/. 
of men older than 55 years of age will have low 
levels of testosterone. Bioavailable tcstosterone is 
the active fonn that has actual activity On the 
body's organs, which is only about 2% of a 
person's to(al testos(erone. When bioavailable (es
tostcrone is measured, however, SO-A. of men 
above SO years arc defined as having low (estos(er
one. This is why it is important to measure bio
available testosterone when making clinical 
dcc:isions about testosterone replacement. 

Men May Experience the followIng. Secondary 
to LowTestoslerone: 

• Decreased Sex Drive 

• lmpo(ence 

• Decreased Ml.ISCle Mass and Strength 

• Increased Body Fat 

• Memory Dysfunction 

• Decreased Appelite 

• Decreased lIair Grow(h 

• Bone Weakness 

• Decreased Red Blood Cells 

Once the diagnosis of low testostemne (hypo-
gonadism) is made, funher testing should be 
pursued to help to dctennine the cause of the defi
ciency. Some causes can be: 

• Aging 

• Chronic Medical Conditions 

• Acute Illness 

• Alcohol Abl.lSC 

• Jljnh Ocfccts 

• Testicular lnfcc:tion 

• Testicular Trauma 

• Head Trauma 

• Medications 

Problems with the Pituitary Gland 

Environmental Toxins 

Chemotherapy 

• Type 2 Diabetes 

• Slccp Apnea 

There is even evidence that nutritional deficien

cies Can contribute to low testosterone. 

The medical history for evaluating low testoster

one includes questioning about sexua.l desire, 

reduced nocturnal and morning erections, loss of 
drive, dcc:reascd physical energy, fatigue, 
depressed mood and irritabih(y and even altern

(ions in memory. One must realize that these 
symptoms as well as others reponed by men with 
low (es(ostcronc, such as depression, difficulty 

concentrating, irritability, and insomnia are non_ 
specific and may be related to other medical COn

ditions as welL 

Physical examination for this evaluation mayor 
may nO( be hclpful in making the diagnosi~, as 

findings of low testosterone such as musele 
weakness, reduced body hair, and abdominal 

obesity may also be seen in men with a number of 
other medical conditions. Additional findings may 
be small tes(icular size or poor consi~tency, 

abnormal hair distribution, and enlarged breasts_ 

After history and ph~ical examination is done, 
(he next step in the evaluation would be labora(ory 
tes(ing. Historically, twO early-moming blood 

samples, drawn prior to 10 a.m. when blood levels 
arc highest, are used to confirm the diagnosis of 

low testosterone. 

Testosterone measurements can also be che<.:ked 
via salivary and urinary le.'cls. The total testoster

one can be used to calculate the free or bioavail_ 
able testOSterone that is (hought to be the active 

form of testosterone. Low levels Can prompt the 
need for additional lab testing to che<.:k for poten_ 
(ial causes of the low testosterone that may be COr

rcc:table without testostcrone replacement, 

Testosterone can be convened to other hormones 

by different tissues in the body. These major 
honnones of interest are estradiol and dihydrotes_ 

(osterone (DHD. 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandwellness.com ____________________ _ 



EUTad!ol 
[0 ptripheTIII fatly tissues testosterone un be 
convertcd by the enzyme aromatIISC to estra
diol. which is D primary form of eStrogen, 
This is one of the reasons overweight men 
may have enlarged breasts. Significantly 
elevated estradiol levels in men have been 
[inked to increased morta[ity and to diabetes. 

PH' 
Another hormone converted from testosterone 
is dihydrotestosterone (O Hn. [n adult males 
the two actions of O UT nrc on the prostate, 
where it causes the growth enllll'8ement Ilnd 
sometimes obstruction, OJ is noted in the 
disease: benign prostatic hypertrophy (BPH). 
OHT also affects the Sl:olp. where it causes 
hoir loss L'l is seen in male pallcm baldness. 
The enzyme that convcrl!l testosterone to OHT 
is called 5 alplul rNU<:tusc and il has been 
la1J:!eted by medicatioDS like Proscar Md 
Avodart to ",ver.;e proStllte growth . On 
average, Proscar and Avodart reduce prostate 
size by 20--3W. and C4II greatly reduce 
urinary fn:quency and mgeney 10 DUllIy men, 

O UT ]evels arc checked after staning teSloS
terone ""Placement and if they arc markedly 
elevated, drugs like those th.t inhibit the for. 
matio!l of O UT can be utilized 10 prevenl 
urinary symptoms that arc associated with 
BPH and tin enlarged prostate 

OHEA is Mother hormone that has some 
simi lar effects lIS testosterone, The majority of 
this hormone is made in the adrenal glands, 
and it also diminishes with aging Bnd can be 
depleted by chronic stress. DHEA has heeD 
shown to protect against hean disease, osteo
porosis, diabetes, CIIDcer, memory loss, lupus, 
and rbeumatoid arthritis It CM improve 
CDCTgy levels, libido, memory and immuniry 
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Replacement 
Om:e the diagnosis of low te5l0steronc has been 
made. rtplaccmcnt options can be: reviewed and a 
decision made about how to raise tcSlostCrorn: 
]eve]s. Unfortunately. oral testosterone ""Place
ment is oot an option due to tbe breakdown by 

the li"cr when il is swa]lowed andean cause liver 
lo""ny. Other options include 1M injections. 
patches. phannaceutiul gels. compounded 
,,",ams. and implanted ttstostcrorn: pellCIJ. 
Although they an " 'ilI deliver testosterone to the 
body, thcycach ~"e tbeir own pros and cons that 
can be: reviewed by your doctor. 

In younger patients. potentia] ''kick Stan" may be: 
needed to restnn the body's own naturaltcstostcr. 

one production. and this can be done with injce:
tions of the popular weight loss mcdicatiOli which 

is also a natura] hormone, UCG. Or the medicat ion 
Clomiphene. 

After teStosterone replacement has been staned, it 
is very imponant to follow up and monitor testos
terone levels as well as check other bloodwork to 

asture no possible complications arise. One such 
lab is PSA. which is used as a $Creening test for 
prostate cancer. 

Dr. Mitchell Yadven 

AlthoIIgh lhcn: is an association bet\o.ttTI prostate 
cancer and ICStostcmnc. il is an old bclicfthat testos
terone administration OOlIld increase thcc risk of 
developing prostate carur. In realil)' then: is 00 

e'o~ 10 suppor1 this and in fact, now thcc medical 
community is investigating an association bct\o"ttn 
low 1CSI000_Ic:-.-cls and prostate cancer_ 

It is still belie>'Cd that if t~ is acti,"C cancer ofthcc 
prostate, whether localized CJ( metastatic:, tcsto5ler
one: can promote ~ growth. 'l'I>=fon:. the 
pre$CDCC of active prostate ~ is a ruson DOl to 
Uk supp]emental lcsto5lerone.. 

PSA still needs to be monitored closely during tes
\05t_ rep]acement therapy. especially in 
5O\1'"ICOOC " 'ith • family history of prostate cancer. In 
casa of localized prostate cancer ycars afler SIIC

cessful t~aunent, with 00 evidence of acti\'C 
disease as noted by PSAand CXJUllinarion, it is very 
reasonable to initiate testosterone therapy as long as 
vcry (lose followup is maintained. 

Testosterone is a naturally occurring honnone. and 
replB\:cm<,:nt with its bioicientical fonn to n:S\ore 
physiologic levels CM suppon a normal and happy 
se~ life as well as improve well-being and qualil)' 
of life and cnh~ longevity. 

Dr. Yad"en was born and raised in the Bronx, New York. lie recei\'ed his 
undcrvaduatc degree from Emory University in Atlantll. Georgia and a 
Masters dc~ in Molce:ular B,ology from Gftlrge Washington University in 
Washington D.C. After collc~. Dr. Yadvcn worked as a marine biologiSt for 
the Smith$onian Institute in both Washington. D.C, and the Caribbean. He 
then recei"ed his Medica] nc,gTCe and General Surgery training at George 
Washington Uni'·ersity. W.nling 10 ",Ium to the South. Dr. Yadven eomp]eted 

--- his Urology Residency at Tulane Uni,'ersity in New Otlcans. Louisiana. He is 
Board Certified by the American Board of Urology. Dr. Yad,'en has been in private practice in Bradenton. 
Florida since ] ~7 and is happy to call Florida his hofnc. 

Dr. Yadven pmtticcs all aspeclS of general Urology. with 
particular intCTCSt in prostate disease. urinary Storn: man
agement arid minimally invasive thcrapies. He has devel
oped products for the managentC11t of urinary retention 
resulting in a U.S. patent , 

In his free lime. Dr. Yadven cnjoys photography and digital 
3rt. NFL football (hc is a huge Ncw Yon: Giants and New 
Orleans Saints fan). computcTS, water sports and fun at 
home with his wife Sharon, his two children Samh arid 
Maxwell and his family's animal menagerie. 

941·792·0340 
www.urology-p.rlnen.com 

• • _ 01 ""''''''*'''~ lLC 
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Cutting Edge Technology and Science 
Meet to Make You Look Years Younger! 
S wan ~ R ...... rsal "'nt~rs sPKiali~ in aMll!.tic lIfO" 

(ed ures lhat help It.e;r dienlS look younger, Ihinner, 
lind more vib",nt. All of the Swan servkes offe~ 

are (U,torn ",ilored to each dients n~s. wants. body tyP". 
skin l'lpe and agiO, To accommodale for high year round 
demand for Il!.ir seM(~S. Swan "'nlers now has four Soulh
west Florida oftkes located in Naples. 8oni", Sj)rlngs, Fon 
Myers aOO Sa"'>ota. They off ... non·i""".ive ... fe. pain·free 
treatments utili,ing State of II!. An Devices found 6Clu.ive~ 
on~ at their ""'ters, Wh",her you al"(' Interesled In antl_ 
aging , kin treatments. skin tighten i"" wrinkle reduaion, ce~ 
lulite smooth i"" body toning or fat reduaion, Swan Age 
R""""",I Centers offers a unique and plea .. nl ""per>ence Ihat 
delivers results. 

They offer body conlouring Il"('alments Ihat stimulates fat 
I"('duction w~h many dients seeing very "'pld I"('Sll~S. They 
also offer $lUn rejuvenatlon and an~ ... ging treatments Ihal 
help 1"('$101"(' l he skins nalural810w and a l>o helps slow the 
aging process. Swan "'nlers offer a wide range of custom irt'd 
senrkes 10 help dients between Ihe ages 40 10 90. look 
younger. thinner and more vibr.ont. Many of the servkes that 
they offer an on~ be found on~ at Swan Age J\eversa l 
C~nters beau,", tr.tv u'"' custom manufactul"('d deW: .... pro
prietary serums and exdusive p roducts. 

5wan Age fleversal "'nlers takes body enhancem""l wl!.l"(' ~ 
was meanlto be, combining health and beaul'l w~h cutting. 
edge science and impt(Cabie service. They're driven bV inno
vation in aestheli<: beauty and al"(' able to deliver an intimate 
and I"('laling ""perience. complete wilh a li lhe perl« t""l on~ 
a ptemium eslablishment can offer. They spedali ... in I"ser, 
e lectro-pulse. r.ldiO frequency. u ltrasoond. red Iij;ht coHagen 
therapy. ukr.l>onic anti·aging and lat reduction technologies. 

A complementary assessment ;s oIfe~ to all first time 
d i""", 

SOME SWAN TREATMENT OPTIONS: 
SKIN nGHTENING & WRINKLE REDUcnON 

Swan·f ree ... ~ 
Swan freeze~ a Slale--of-Ihe an. Sl<in TIghtening, Wrinkle 
Reduaion, Cellul ite Smoothing device that" exclusive to on~ 
Swan Age fIeve .... 1 Cenlers. Swan·free,e~ Cfe~tes rad io fre
qu~ncy 10'"'"" to penetrale and tighlen the skin. reduce 

wrinkles, and ~s numtrous anti'>iing berldits. The lre>l· 
ments use radio frequency to consl"ent~ and unifo<m~ "">I the ~n fr<>rn 1M inside out . The toIla,en fibo" Mat 
up resulting in skin ~ghle",nl to onoin e><eeption. l l"('su~s. 

Swan·~ree,e~ trNIments Ir" elfe<t\ve in cirwmference 
reduction. improving tl!. oppeo .. nce of cellul~", skin ticht· 
eni", and reducin, the appea",nce of wrinkle<. They 
deli\<er a .. fe. ple ... nt. pain.free . >perience in trealments 
for tM bod'! incl..:!il\l arms. bol~. hands, thighs. blJttods, 
neck and foce 

• ~ I', ~~. 
". &. 

FAT REDUCTION 
Let', face ~, Most of u< wouldn'l mind losing a few 
inches around the bel~. low hand les, th ighs. buttods 
or arms. Swan Age R .......... I Centers bel_ that they 
have the answerl They offer two Exclusive 'at reduction 
options on<:e again on~ found at their Centers. Swan_ 
Lipo~ utilizes $Iale--of·the·an la,",r lechn%sY and 
Swan.cw;- ;s fat ~uct\on w~h the use of u~r.l>ound. 
They can use on~ or belh of these e><dusjve devices to 
treat you, based on what you r ,poe<:ifi( fat ~uct\on 
need, are. 

Swan.Upo'" So Swan-Cavl~ 
Swan·Upo'" aOO Sw~n·Cavi- are used to reduce fat to 
spoe<:JIk largeted body pans and t"'nsforms bodies wilh 
I"('markable I"('sults. wilh clients seeing incred ible results 
w ith inche, lost off their waist, bel~. bad<. arms, hips 
and Ihigh •. Th~,", tl"('almentsare a .. Ie and effective 
wtlfo/ to lose inches of fat without wrgery, with no p<oin. 
no btuisOng and no recovery ~me neededl Th~ tl"('al
ments help to contou r your body. to lose inches and 
reduce stubborn body fat without having paimul plashc 

@SWAN 
Anft· ... glng • Fat Redudon • Skin TIghtening 

Wrinkle Reduction' Cellulite Smoothing 

1-800-965-6640 
www.SwanC~tm.QQID, 

,J01-.. __ kood,,"" ,2>1> I, CIo«t.oIA_ os 
_ s.no.o. I'L ).<1).< .... ..,...... Ol ,10(17 

.. ,,010 __ 9OO1,r_"1',,'IO,oo 
N ..... I1..).I'O) -.Oll'!U 

surgery procedul"('sl Swan-Upo'" and Swan.cw;- war\« 
by p.ainless~ (I"('ating a small pore in the wall of the fat 
cells to "an the Inch loss ptocess. While the cells 
remain hea~hy and al ..... , the fal is emp~ out of the 
cells through the open pore. 

Our bod .... lhen $3fe~ and natur.ll~ eliminate the fat 
uSi"l II!. ~mphMic: system which causes you to lose 
inche, in the wai'1. buttocks. hips. arms. b<ock and 
Ihlth'. The treatments are quick and pa inless. genera'~ 
taking 45 minutes or less. Unlike other plasli<: wrgery 
ptocedul"('S, these tl"('atments "lIow you to continue 
your dai~ activities without any interruption. 

SKIN RENEWAL for the FACE & NECK 
SWan Uft~ 
SWan Lilt~ i. an Age Reversal treatm~nt lot tl!.foce and 
ned that ;s Swan Cente" Si£nature treatment Swan 
CenletS uses a un ique romhination of Ullrasoond, Ugh! 
Therapy and Radio f requency TpchnologiM to help lilt. 
lij;hten and r ... tore the skin to. more youthfu l state. 

Clie nts need to do a seri~s of treatments to get 
maximum benefits and re,u lts, Most d ients see 
Immediate imp roved skin appearance alter Just a 
few treatments. 

SWan L1ahl TMrapy'" 
Skin are lechnoJosy has mad~ great strides in correct· 
ing the flaws rewfting from Sun damage to the ' kin. In 
p<orticular, light therapy haS emerged as one of the most 
effective metr.od. of comba~ng tl!. effects of aging. The 
u'"' of Iij;ht ;s safe. ~in free. and inexpens""', compa red 
wit~ other $lUn al"(' >olutions like laser skin I"('surfaclng 
and fac~lifts. E""ryon~ can enjoy I"('laling. painless lighl 
the",py treatments that dramatlcal~ improve skin 
appear.lnce. "'lis In the skin and supporting tissue 
absorb wavelength. between 590 and 9~ nanome1~rs. 
Our cells/tiswe convert this light energy into "fuel" that 
Is u~ to increase cellular metabolism. Research by the 
National Aeronautks and Spac~ Administration INASA! 
has ,hown that light therapy increases cellular growth 
up to 21)()%. The i ncrea~ cellular activity stimulat ... 
formation of r>eW collagen and elastin· the building 
blocks of healthy skin. 
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Did You Know ... 
Insurance May Pay lor Your Eyelid Surgery 

Bladeless Eyelid Surgery 

• minimal downtime 
• outpatient surgery 

• usually covered by Medicare 
& most insurances if minimum 

• no general anesthesia criteria of vision loss is mel 

FREE Eyelid Screenings .1-866-865-2020 

_WEST BRADENTON: 600l hink ~t 8IJd 

_eLLENTON: 7915 us IIwy 3(11 North, t l(11 _w.SightForUfe.com 

-_.,-- - ,-- -,-- ~-, ... -. -._------
-~---~---.. _-
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A Typical Shingles Story 
L as1 month a patient walked into the office. nol 

quite knowing how It> explain her symptoms. 
"My right eye just doesn't feci righ\. It is 

itchy and red and watery. My len eye seems fine. ! 
went 10 my primary care doctor yesterday and she 
gave me SOme allergy medication but it hasn't 
helped. In fact, ;t has gonen worse today. What 
could be wrongT' 

ShIngles In the e)'*1 That'$ what Is wrong_ 
Mos\ people don', ever think of their eyes getting 
shingles. But it is something that we sec every day 
in our cye<:an: practice . And when it is in the eye. 
i! can be very dangerous and put you at risk for 
vision loss. 

What Is Shingles? 
Just like you've heard again and again on those TV 
commercials .. __ .Shinglcs iscauscd by the varicella 
wster virus, the same virus that causes chicken 
pox. Anyone who had chicken pox is at risk for 
developing it. 

What are the Symptoms of Shingles? 
Often shingles wi]l start with a ·feeling' .. _ a 
subtle burning. swelling, itching or tingling on 
only One side of the body. 11 is hard to diagnose at 
that point. espc<;ially if it is in the eye_ Once the 
rash of (luid filled blisters appears. it is easy to 
confirm the condition. Shingles Can he anyplace On 
the body but the most C'1mmon arca is the torso 
around the waist, and the second most common is 
the face and eye. Often we will sec the first blister 
'1n the tip ofthe nose 

How Is Shingles In the eye different? 
O ver a million US citizens will get shingles, and 
10 to 20".4 of them will get it in or around the eye. 
Shingle skin lesions arc very painful, but when you 
develop shingles in the eye. called herpes zoster 
ophthalmicus. you are al risk for vision loss. 

~ 
THE EYE ASSOCIATES 

Are you at ri r 
shingles in the eye? 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 



Unlikc most conditions, shingles can affect evcry 
pan of thc cye. We often sce CQrncal abrasion$, 
ulcers. inflammation of the cornea. glaucoma 
induccd by shinglcs. and c~cn minal damage in 
patients wi th shingles. The good news is that if we 
see the patient ;n the early day~ of the outbreak. we 
can successfully Ireal them. Only rarely do ",·c sec a 
patient with pcnnanent ~ision loss . 

Scott B. Han, OD 

A Shingles Patient Story 
Dr. $cotl Han a/TIle E)'f! Assocwles I'ree/ltly 
had patient with shingles In Ihe e)'f!, affecting 
the cornea. "My p<Jtienl canre In exhibiting 
loss a/vision, dry eyes and pain. II turned out 
Ihal she Iuld a cIISe a/severe shingles /n her 
e)'f!, 10 Ihe po/nl llull lhe e)'f! had already 
slarred /0 ulcerole and scar. She wa.!' In a 101 0/ 
pain and had ewn lost JOme >irian. Fearing 
tlult the p<Jtienl could Iulve permanenl vision 
loss, I began a daily regimen 0/ oral and 
lopicol medicatloM. After weeks a/treolment, 
her shingles wa.!' not totally resolved but 01 
lellSt wa.!' under control. Un/ortunately, Ihe 
was left with ICOr tisl ue on the cornea and 
decreased vision. 1 decided 10 use a new treol· 
ment, Prokera", QJI amniotic membrone lissue, 
in hopes 0/ preYenting new Icar tissue and 
reducing Ihe ICar tUsue Ihol Iuul already 
formed. II worked. Her vision has returned 10 
normal and she is nOW aula/pain . .. 

"We are very happy 10 have Ihis new technol
ogy to treat sMngles, and ather sewre corneal 
conditio"", and ac/UQI/y return good vision, 
unlike we Iulve been able 10 in Ihe pasl, " 
said Han. 
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Who gets Shingles? 
As we age. OIIr immune system gets weaker and 
can also be compromised by medications. ill
nesses, and Stress. These things cause an increased 
risk f'1r developing shingles. It is estimated that 1 
in 3 Americans will get shingles at some point in 
their lifetime. It is also mOre prevalent in womCn. 

Whit can you do abou, Shingles? 
I) Prevention is always the best treatment. We 
recommend that our patients 60 and older get the 
vaccine. 

2) If you develop shingles. it is imponant 1'1 seek 
treatment as soon as possible. At Thc [ yeAssoci
ates , we will put a shingle patient in an 'em cr· 
gency' spot so lhat they can be seen quic kly. 

3) And of course, you muSt take all medications 
as prescribed Shingles is n'1thing to mess around 
with. 

15 Shingles Con'agl0!.l57 
Evcn though shingles can be shocking 10 look at, it 
is not contagious. But there have been CaSeS when 
a child that has never had chic kenpo~ comes into 
contact with an open lesion. then the child will 
develop chickenpo~; not shingles. 

Can Shingles Reoccur? 
It doesn ' t always reoccur. but unfonunately it can. 
It is most likely to happen if yOll have 3 weak 
immune system or if you take medications that 
su ppress your immune system. Also, shingles can 
reoccur even if Y'1U have had the vaccine_ There 
are no guarantees. 

THE EYE ASSOCIATES 

~ ~ 
THE EYE ASSOCIATES 

Richard E. Hector, MO 

Robert S. Friedman, MD 

Cathleen McCabe, MD 

Brian Foster, MO 

Todd Berger, MD 

Jeffrey Kasper, MO 

Prabin Mishra, MD, PhD 

Scott B. Han, 00 

Michael Camp, 00 

Edwin Detweiler, III, 00 

Mary Jo Baize, 00 

Lori Ann Long, 00 

Toll Free: 1-866-865-2020 
www.Slght4l1fe.com 

WEST BRADENTON: 
6002 POinte West Blvd 

(1 block ~outh of81 ~ ke Medk~1 Center 
off 59th 5t We$t ) 

EAST BRADENTON: 
7230 SSth Avenue East 

(12 Oilks PlilZiI ilt SR 70 & 1·75) 

EllENTON: 
791 S US Hwy 301 North,' 101 

( Hilrri ~ ProfeS5 i on ~1 Cenler, 
co rner Hwy 301 N & BOlh Ave EJ 

SARASOTA: 
2111 Bee Ridge Road 

{South of Soulhgille Milil off US 4 11 

SUN CITY CENTER: 
3B94 Sun City Blvd 

(on SR674 across fr'1m Burger King) 

WEST BRADENTON: 
Dermatology & Hearing only 

2101615' Stree,West 
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BRAIN TUMOR AWARENESS MONTH 

NeuroBlate System: 
A Cutting Edge New Tool to Resect Brain Tumors 
By Melvin Field, M.D. 

May is National Brain Tumor Aware
ness Month. According \0 the Ameri
can Brain Tumor Association, nearly 

70,000 new cases of primary brain tumors will 
be diagnosed this year, representing the leading 
cause of cancer-related deaths in males and 
females younger Ihan 20. 

This month is an opportunity for us 10 come 
together to highlight the tributes and triumphs of 
everyone impacted by brain tumors and to raise 
awareness of new resources and technological 
innovations in the medical community. 

What's new in Neurosurgery? 
The University of Kansas Hospital now offers the 
NcuroBlatC® System, a smgicaJ technology 1ha1 
uses a pulsed laser to deliver targeted energy 10 
abnonnal brain tissue. The Ncurol1late System 
combines magnctic resonance imaging (MRI) 
and software-based visualization to ailow 
surgeons to remotely destroy and coagulate 
tumors at multiple locations in the brain, at the 
surface or deep inside, through a computer 
modulc. During a procedure with the NeuroBlate 
System. a surgeon makes a small hole in Ihe 
skull, approximalely as wide as a pencil, and pre
cisely guides a laser probe via an MRI compal
ible robolic driver 10 apply controlled amounts of 
heat until the targeted tissue is destroyed. 

[n traditional brain tumor surgeI)', physicians use 
MR[ following a procedurc to detennine if the 
lesion has been removed. With NcuroBlate. 
howevcr, Ihe surgcon uses real-timc MRI visual
ization throughoul thc procedure. which 
improves surgical decision making. which may 

NeuroBlate System for MR[ Guided Neurosurgical Ab[ation 

trans[atc into better c1inica[ outcomes. NeuroBlate 
also provides a clinical solution for reaching some 
tumors thaI are difficult to access wilh standard 
surgery, presenting a new option for treating tumors 
that were previously considered inopernble. 

What Ire the benefits1 
The NeuroBlate System has the ability 10 remove 
diseased tissue, including tumors and lesions and 
other brain soft tissue intracranial growths. while 
leaving healthy tissue unhanned. Compared wilh 
the traditional open surgical approach, patients 

who receive Ihe minimally invasive MR[ guided 
robotic laser NeuroBlatc method may experience 
less pain and reduced hospital length of stay. l.l.J 

Proprietary software provides visualization 
of a target [eslon 
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Where can I gofor more information? 
Please discuss your condition wilh your doctor. For information 
about brain tumors and treatment options please visit 
www.MyBrainTumorOptions.com.This website contains useful 
information including questions to ask your doctor and a glossary 
of terms to help patients and their families better understand brain 
tumor diagnoses and options. 

, ""-..; "", e..pdt $, SIIi.,..,. 1$, ., aI. M>tI_ ~"". ~",.~ Io<u~ I.w 
Intotsthiol ,_I il'Ion?I' lor In,,><_.1 Iooion" ~",_.~,,,,,,,,, _, N"""",,'I""I'_ 201l 

Doc; 7JI6):10IJ7·17, 

I _ AE.. """"'" MS, YO_P • ..,.. !, .. 01. 1Ie>o", of ,he No.«>81ol. mtom ft"'-in_ 
100"", .. PI>osc I <iOIi<oI ,<loll<>< ,~, , IK>bIo.tOtnO, _I ''-.!~. IOU ""'; 
1l!!6P202·'9. 

3 MoI1.mmodl, AM , nO SchrOO<i<f, !L 1..0 .... Intotsthiol t!><m>oI ,"'ropy In ,_ ....... 0/ bnIn 
",m.", - ,he No.«>BI"o s..tom, (o;po<1 RevIew 0/ Meditol_ 1010 11:1, 109-119. 

Melvin Field, M.D. 
Dr. MeMrr Field is the Dircctor of the 
Minimally Invasive Brain Slirgery 
Program at Florida Hospital S Neurosci
ence h15lilUle, He is a member of Ihe 
American AssociatioIJ of Neurological 
Surgeons. Ihe COIJgress of Neurological -
Sutgeo,l.I. the Society of Neuro-Oncology, Ihe North American 
Skll/l Base Society. and Ihe Society of Roboric SIlIgery. His 
clinical i",eresrs arc in brain tumors and complt'x surgical disor
ders oflhe skill! bose, 

To learn more visit: 
My8ralnTumorOptions.com 

Additionalfy. please visit http://www.noridal\ospitalneu.o.comorcall 1-407-975-4200 to speak with a meml)e. of the Florida Hospital Neuroscience Institute team. 
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By Eric M. Folkens, M.D., Family Medicine 
BradentonILakewood Ranch/Sarasota Urgent Care Walk-In Cl inics 

A "rit showen bring M ay flowers and 
pollen' F{)1" those who suffer wilh Sl'asonal 
allergies. there is no need to announce that 

spring allergy season is upon uS because you arc 
likely already experiencing rome of the unwanted 
symptoms. But don't worry, there arc ways 10 fight 
the annoyance so you can be as allergy-free as 
possible this year. 

Sometimes it is hard to distinguish whether the 
symptoms you are experiClIdng an: due 10 a wId or 
allergies. llH: dcar diffCTCIICc between tile: two is colds 
usually tend 10 be short-li.-ed whereas allergies can run 
for weeks or evCIl ffiQIltlts. Also, anergies don '[ cause 
fevcrs and aren'l bacterial infc.:lions. llIe most 
corrunon anergy is pollen, which causes symptoms to 
flare-up due to the pollen grains floating through the 
air. Anergies tend to occur when the seasons ehangc 
and you may notice your allergies approaching at 
almost the exact same time every year_ 

Those who can tell the seasons changed without even 
looking at the calendar e~perience some of the fol. 
lowing symptoms: 

• Runny and stuffy nose 

• Watery eyes 
• Sneezing 

• Sore throat 
• Coughing 
• hchy eyes and nose 
• Dark circles under the eyes 

• Fatigue 

Allergies oceur when our immune system rcsponds 
abnonnally to these allergens, releasing substances 
such as histamine. It is not exactly clear why SQrne 
people's immune systems react this way. 
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Trtllting 5U50n,1 AliergifS 
There are many measures that Can be taken 
to treat seawnal allergies. Avoidance is key. 
If your allergy ~ymPtOm~ are severe, slay 
indoors as much as possible when the pollen 
count is high. During the spring, it may be a 
good idea for Ihose wilh allergies 10 change 
Iheir elolhing after being oulside for 
extended periods of time because pollen 
lingers on fabrics long after going inside. II 
is alw recommended Ihat you keep you r 
windows closed when the pollen count is 
high. The pollen coun t is measured by 
several organizations and Can be easily 
found online for fre<:. It is also sometimes 
reported on Ihe local neWs. 

There are several over_thc-<ountcr options 
available Ihal arc effective for conlrolling 
mild 10 moderale allergy symploms. When 
choosing which over_the_cQunter product to 
use. keep the follQwing infonnation in mind. 
Anlihislamines reduce sneezing, sniffiing. 
and itching by blocking the acliQn Qf hista. 
mine (Ihe subSlance produced during an 
allergic reaction) in Ihe body. Decongestants 
clear mucus Qut Qf the nasal passageways to 
relieve congestion and ~welhng. Deeonges
lantS may elevate blood pressure and heart 
rate, SO check in with YQur doctor to make 
sure that il;S safe for you 10 ta ke these. 
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Eye drops will re lieve itchy eyes and pre
scriptiQn nasal spra)'!; can be used tQ stop 
inflammation that causes the allergic reac
lions ofsncczing and runny nOSeS , 

Even though you can buy SOme allergy medi
cations without a prescription. it's a good idea 
to talk to an ph),!;ician first to ensure sure you 
choose the righl medication for your spcdfic 
symptoms. Always remember to read thc 
packaging label as some of these products are 
only meant to be used for a few da)'!;_ 

Whi le eye drops, nasal sprays and over_the_ 
counter products may be effcclive for some, 
others may desire relief without any type of 
medication. If you find prefer 10 treat 
symploms mOre naturally. using saline sprays 
and .:leaning the nasal passage with a Ncti 
pot may help alleviate allergy symptoms. 

I f seasonal allergies are affccting your ability 
IQ enjoy the outdoors. seek professional treat
ment f01" yQur allergy symptom~ from the 
nearest Urgent Care Center 

Our praclitioners can offer tipS on how to 
breeze through allergy season and prescribe 
medication if needed. Taking medicine may 
not be enough in some cases. which is why 
""e also educate our patients on proactive 
ways to avoid allergy flare-ups. 

NowOpen!l! 

Sarasota Urgent Care West 
t 435 South Tamiami Trait, Sarasota, Fl 34239 

(941) 554-4301 
Facebook.convSarasotaUrgentCareWest 

'INM.sarasotaurgentcar8.net 

Bradenton Urgent Care 
4647 Manatee AvanoJ(I West, Bradenton, FI 34209 

(941)745-5999 
FaceOook ccm'Bradenton Urgent Care 

'INM.BradentorlJrgontCare.com 

9906 SR 64 East, . Fl342t2 
(941) 747-8600 

Faoebook.OOI'I'\I'l.akewood Ranch Urgent Care 
'INM. LWAUC ,oom 

Sarasota Urgent Care 
6272 Lake Osprey Drive, Sarasota, FI 34240 

(941) 907-2800 
Facebook.comISarasota Urgent Care 

'INM.5arasotalkgen\Care.com 
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How to Approach Senior Care 
for a Loved One with a Mental Illness 

Bringing up the topicol senior care support with a 
love.i one can difficult, but the s,tuation is even 
more fraught when that per50n suffer<; from a 

menial health issue. Many family taregivers are left 
wondering how to approach the subject, worried about 
u~tting their elderly parent, or even fearful of an 
irrational or violent reaction. Unfortunately, this is by 
no means an unusual situation. According to .. report 
by the Institute of Medicine of the National Academies, 
between 14-20%01 the nation's senior population have 
one or more menIal health issues, including depressive 
disorders, dementia-related symptoms, and sulxtance 
abuse problems. In combination with Ihe natural 
physical and cognitive impairments that occur with 
aging, psy<:hological issues can endanger a senior's 
health and place stress on fam ily member!>. So how 
should careg iver!> bring up the need for senior care? 

Seniors ~nd Mood Disorders: Tre~tment 
Some people who need help do not seek treatment 
because they dismiss their mental changes as a natural 
p,ilrt of aging, or they are ashamed of ta lking alrout it. 
While it is normal to experience some forgetfulness ~s 
we age, the American Psychiatric Association advises 
families to seek professional advice if an older adult 
shows obvious changes in behavior or mood. 

One potential roadblock is that your loved one might be 
resistant to the idea of treatment. II the elderly parent 
is unwilling to acknowledge their disorder it may help 
to focus on symptoms rather than the disorder itself. 
This also works well for encouraging an elder ly parent 
to schedule a doctor's visit. Then, if a diagnosis is 
reach~. medication can help to soften symptoms, 
which could otherwise hinder lucid communication. 
This can pave the way for a calm and effective conversa
tion about senior care. 

Experienced professionals advise adult children 01 
seniors with a mental illness to seek out resources and 
support for themselves. Managing an elderly parent 
with a menta l d isorder is emotionally taxing. Some
times speaking with a therapist can help adult children 
create a plan lor addressing issues with an elderly 
parent. Also, support groups can help you connect with 
other!> in the same situation. 

• 
\ 
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Strategies for Having the Tough Conversation 

If your p~rent'~ mental illness is beyond your 

capacity to provide home care. then how should 
you let them know they need add itional senior 

care? Here are some tips that can help you start a 

difficult discussion: 

1. Make sure t !>ey are taking t!>eir medication. 

F~cing a mental diwrder can be very ~tre:>slul for an 
elderly parent and so every effort to lo_r anxiety 

should be considered. 

2.0._ a time when both of you are calm. 

According to the Mayo Clinic, "This will make it 

easier lor you and your loved one to listen to each 

other and speak your minds." Then. expla in your 

needs. stress the benefits of care - and be prepared 
tocompromise , 

3. Tau rM istance in stride. 

When it occurs, shift the conversation to ~ss inflam· 
matory aspects of your concerns. Threats or emo

tional outbursts will only add anxiety and ~hut down 
communication , Remember not to take outbursts 

personally and know that they often stem from fear 

of the unknown. 

4. If at first you don' l succeed, try again. 
Your loved one may not want to discuss the topic 

when you first bring it uP. the Mayo Clinic advises 

trying again later. The same goes for conversations 

that go wrong. If you feel yourself becoming emo· 

tional. the best advice is to take a break from the 
conversation and choose another time to discu:>s 

the topic. 

S. Get the paperwork you need to property care for 

your tov..d 0 ..... 

In cases where an elderly parent is a danger to 

themselves or others. adult children may want to 
acquire a m~ical power 01 attornev lor their 

elderly parent so they Can make medical decisions 

on their behalf. 

Many spe<;ific disorders pose unique challenges. 
For Anxiety (DCD) Or Depressive (Depression, 

Bipolar Disorder) disorders, it is beneficial to delav 
discu~~ion until the elderly parent has come out of 

an episode, Manic or depressive episodes create a 

difficult environment for d iscussing sensitive topics. 
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The Importance of Treating Mental Illness 
in Seniors 
Bringing up care for seniors with mental illness is 
a scary prospect, but the risks of leaving our 
loved ones without proper treatment are far 
more severe than any potential conversational 
blowups. According to the Institute of Medicine 
report, untreated mental he~lth conditions lead 
to poorer physical health outcomes. higher costs. 
and longer hospital stays. Seniors with untreated 
depression. for example. ~re le~~ likely to 
properly take medications for other problems 
like diabetes or hypertension. 

one stay active, mainta in relationships with 
caring friends and lamily and develop new 
physica lly appropriate interests. In the end. your 
ability to keep them involved in their own living 
and care decisions may help them feel more 
comfortable about taking a new step in the 
right direction. 

For more information about the beneficial 
programs available at A Banyan Resident Assisted 
living Resort. please call u~ at 941-412-4748 
today. We are happy to answer any questions 
you m,ght have. • • ....... ~ .« .. ." ... 

A BANYAN Q~SID~NC~ 

To mom or dad. accepting 
care, or moving to an 
assisted living resort. may 
seem like giving up their 
independence,butgetting 
professional help may in 
fact increase their abil ity 
to live a normal life. Even 
if they do lose SOme 
indepen dence. loss of 
independence isn't a 
personal failing. Experi· 
enced. and caring staff at 
assisted living resorts are 
able to help Vour loved 

W'WW.abanyanresldence.com .... s .. o "" '"G ~"o •• 

A Banyan Residence hat the following featuret to do 50: 

• CUllom Shunle .Walklng Club 
• Monthly Newslener .Waterfall 
• Spa Day • Physlul fitness activities 
.WalkingClub 
• PhyslcalThe.apyRoom 
• TV latellIte 5ervlce 
• Movie theatre popcorn 
• Family& Friends BBQ 
• Tropltal Garden 
• FIlIi15 & Vegetable Garden 

• Salon Room 
• Custom Shunle Bus 
• Kol Fish & Duck Pond 
• Bunerfly Garden 
• Special Events: Annual Red C;orpet 

Fashion Show 
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Treatment for 
ARTHRITIS SUFFERERSl 
Iy Chrlstlno Coploln. OAOM (c) 

A 
rttvitis is one of the most prevalent 
diseases in the United Stales and 
according to the Centers for 

Disease Cootrol one out of every Ihfee 
Americans (an estimated 70 million people) 
is affected. For many people arthritis pain 
increases with age as joints naturally degen
erate over time, Fortunately. pain from 
arthritis can often be managed Acupunc
ture and Otientol Medicine. 

What Is Arthritis? 
Arttvitis isn't just one disease; ii's a complex 
disorder that comprises more than 100 
distinct conditions and can affect people at 
any stage of ~Ie. Osteoorttvitis (OA) is the 
most convnon larm of arttvitis in the United 
States. affecting an estimated 21 miIion 
adults. OA begins with the breakdown 01 
joint cortioge. resulting in pain and stillness. 
OA commonty allecllthe joints of the 
fingers. knees. hips. and 1J)ine. Work-reloted 
repetitive injury and physical trauma may 
contribute 10 the development 01 OA. It you 

hove a strenuous job that requires repetitive 
bending. ~neeling. ar SQuatting. for 
examp~. you may be at higher risk for OA 
of the knee. 

Diagnosis and Treatment 01 Arthritis wi th 
Acupuncture and Oriental Medicine 
According to Chinese medical theory. 
arthritis arises wnen the cyclical flow of Oi 
(vital energy) in the meridians (pathways 
that Oi flows) becomes blocked. 

This blockage is called. 'br type pain and is successfully treated using a com
bination of acup\.Jncture and/or Chinese herbs. Acupuncture and Oriental 
Medicine have been found to be extremely effective at treating the pain and 
inflammation associated with all types 01 arthritis. Traditional Chinese 
Medicine does not recognize arthritis os one particular syndrome. Instead. it 
a ims to treat the specific symptoms that are unique to each individual using a 
variety of techniques such as acupuncture. Chinese herbs. bodywork. 
lifestyle/dietary recommendations and energetic exercises to restore 
imbalances found in the body. 
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The Acupuncture Treatment 
Acupuncture points to treat Arthritis are 
located all over the body. not just 
direclly over the a ffec ted area. During 
the acupuncture trea tment. tiny 
needles could be p laced anywhere on 
your body. The duration and frequency 
of treatments w ill vary. Typicallreat
menls last from 20 to 45 minutes. with 
the patient being treated one or two 
times a week. Some symptoms a re 
relieved after the first treatment. while 
more severe or chronic ailments of ten 
require multiple Ireatments. 

Studies on Acupuncture and Arthritis 
Several studies have shown that acu
puncture can help people with arthritic 
pain. A Scandinavian study showed that 
25 percent of patients wi th OA who had 
been scheduled for knee surgery were 
able to cancel their procedures after 
acupuncture trea tment. In the study. 
researchers compared acupuncture 
wi th advice and e)lercise for the treat
ment of osteoarthritis of the hip. Th irty
two patients awaiting a total hip 
rep lacement were separated into 2 
groups. One group received one 10-
minute and five 25-minute sessions of 
acupuncture. and the other group 
received advice and hip e:<.ercises over 
a 6-week period . 

Patients were assessed for pain and 
functiona l ability: Patients in the acu
puncture group showed significan t 
improvements, while no significant 
changes were reported in the group 
that received advice and e:<.ercise 
therapy. The results of this study indicate 
that acupunc ture is more effective than 
advice and e)lercise for the treatment of 
osteoarthritis of the hip. Another study a t 
the University of Maryland showed that 
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geriatric individuals with knee pain due 
to OA improved significanlly when 
acupuncture was added to their treat
men!. The key to this study is that acu
puncture was found to be a safe 
modality for older patients with OA to 
utilile in treatment for their pain. The 
populari ty of acupuncture in the treat
ment of pain continues to grow 
because more people have found sig
nificant relief from acupuncture 
wi thout the negative side effects that 
sometimes result from pharmaceutical 
managements. 

®FA~!~r};!';~N~IA~.f.,f';~7ER 
(941) 951-1119 

Midtown Medical Park 01 1219 EOlt Avenue 
Soulh. 1104. Soroloto, Florida 34239 

Find on Acupuncturl5! 
Seek out ONLY qualified licensed prac
titioners . NCCAOM.org is the notional 
accrediting body for Acupuncture 
and Oriental Medicine. Log onto their 
website to find a board cert ified acu
puncturist in your area . 

CH RISTINA A. CAPTAIN, DAOM (e) 

Chris/ina is a na /ion
ally board cerlified 
(NCCAOM) acu
puncture physician 
and the lead practi
tioner at the Family 

",;i;""~C.nt., w.h"'hshefounded 
in 2000. She has a Moster's Degree 
in Human nutrition and is a candi
date for the DAOM degree. You can 
seek more information at: 
_.fomflyheollngcente,.com. 
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Understanding & Effectively Managing 
Your Chronic Limb Swelling 
By Alyssa Parker 

A o;:QlIlprcssion pump is widely =g. 
niud as effcctive treatment option for 
limb swelling. Compression JlUmps are 

a safe way \0 assist your body's circulatory 
system in moving the eXCess fluid which has 
accumulated in Ihe limb and can cause painful 
swelling. non-healing wounds. heaviness, and 
discomfort decreasing Y<:>Uf mobility_ The Will· 
pression pump is a gentle massaging tcchnique 
that oompresses in a rylhmalic cycle, similar 10 
that of .. normally functioning lymphatic system 
thai has 1\01 been damaged. This is a grcallrcat
ment option for patients who ha~e tried compres
sion SIQCking, elevation, diuretics. or massage 
wilh link or no relief. This is a non_invasive. safe 
and effect;,'e way 10 assist your body's circula
IQI)' system in moving the eXcess fluid which has 
accumulated in the limb and can cause painful 
swelling, non·healing wounds. heaviness, and 
discomfort decreasing your mobility_ 

The lymphatic system serves as One of the 
body's rnain highways through its network of 
vessels and ducts;t works a§ a filtration §ystem 
for body fluid entering into the blood stream. 
This fluid is referrl'd to as "lymph" fluid, which 
is the interstitial fluid consisting of protein§. 
wastes. and a collection of white blood cells. The 
kidneys. skin, lungs, QT intestines then eliminate 
the wastes that have been filtered out of the Iym· 
phatic vessels. If the lymphatic system is 
obstructed causing damage, blQCked, QT devel, 
oped abnonnally, protein·rich fluid accumulate§ 
in the tissues. the potential result may be chronic 
swelling known as Lymphedema_ 

The venous ~ystem is comprised of two pans 
deep circulation and superficial circulation, 
which are intereonnected by perforating veins. 
The venou~ ~ystem is an important component to 
your body's circulatory system delivcring blood 
to the heaflthen passing back through the lungs 
to obtain o~ygen !o deliver back to the lower 
limbs of the body. Chronic venous insufficiency 
(CVI) involving both parts of the venous system 
is caused by incompetent valve§ and venous 
hypencnsion. Patienls may experience swelling, 
discoloration and skin ulceration. Chronic skin 
ulcerations are common due 10 the low oxygen 
making it difficult 10 heal. 

Lymphedcma and CVi may cause irreversible 
damage to the body ifnoltreated appropriatcly in 
an efficient manner. 

Compression Pump: Preferred Treatment Option 
Many individuals attempt to manage their limb 
swelling through various treatments such as com· 
pression stQCkings, exercise, diuretics, and elcva· 
tinn with little or nn results. Pneumatic compres_ 
sion deviccs arc one of !he most highly recom· 
mended lreatmcnts for these conditions and are 
recognized by Medicare. 

Thc compression pump is also beneficial 10 
patients with reduced strength and dexterity who 
have a difficult lime gcning e~trerncly light corn· 
pression stockings on cach Icg. The ganncnt 
sl.,.,ves that anach to the pump arc quick and easy 
to put on. 

When should I see a doctor? 
If you're e~pericncing swelling and discomfon in 
a limb don't' let it go untrealed seek help today. 

Choosing a physician experienced in recognizing and 
treating Lymphedema or CVI i§ critical. Some good 
questions to ask your physician include: 

• Does my family have a history of swelling 
(Hereditary Lymphedema)? 

• Stcmmcr'§ sign present? 

• Pitting (push your finger into your skin and count 
how long it takes to return) or §kin hardening? 

• Hemosiderin staining (pofl wine skin stains or 
"red !;OCks'") appear from the ankles down 

• Traumatic injury Or surgery potentially damaging 
Lymph nodes (Hip replacements. etc)? 

• Radiation to Lymph areas? 

Remember ANY swelling is an indication of a n 
overloaded Lymphatic system. 
The compression pump is rccogni~ed by Medicare 
and covcred by many commercial insurers; Actual 
coverage varies with individual plans. Acute Wound 
Care, LLC is a highly fQCused local provider of 
wound products and compression pumps "'orking 
with select area physicians highly versed in this COn· 
dition_ Our highly trained staff will assist you in 
finding the appropriatc treatmcnlthat will offcr you a 
better quality of life. 

For more infonnation and articles on this topic, 
Google "Acute Wound Care" Or visit 
www,AcuteWoundCare.com QTcali 

239·9494412 and speak with a specialist. 

ACUTE WOUND CARE 
Conlact Acule Wound Care today and speak 

with a specialist by calling 

239-949-4412 
www.AcuteWoundCare.com 
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PROVEN KNEE ARTHRITIS TREATMENT 
By Physicians Rehabi litation 

C urrentiy, an estimated 27 mimon peojlle 
suffer form knee osteoarthritis, making ft 
one of the most common causes of disabil

ity in the U.s. It is eStimated by the y<!ar 2030, 72 
million Americans will be at h igh risk for osteoar
thritis, Patients with chronic joint pain often think 
nothing can be done to help them except surgery, 

A person with knee pa in knows how often it gets in 
the way of doing the things they want and need to 
do in daily life, Because the knee is a weight
bearing joint, knee pain affects almost everything 
we do that requires mobility, including those things 
most of uS take for granted, 

For many, knee pa in makes it hurt to walk, stand, 
stoop, Or get out of a chair, or to go up Or down 
stairs , Additionally, routine activities of living, work, 
social and recreational activities are often inhib
ite<!, restricted or avoided because of knee pain. 

tf you have been suffering from constant or inter
mittent knee pain that just won't go away nO 
matter how many ibuprofen you take, don't worry 
- there is another option. 

If you have ttied other treatments and have experi
enced little to no relief, you may still be 3 candidate 
for our treatment Program. Call (855) 276-5989 to 
schedu le a nCKOSt, oo-obligation consultation todayl 

At Physician's Rehabilitation, it's very important to 
understand we are not just addressing knee pain, 
Our goal is to give you the best chance we possibly 
can of Preventing Knee Replacement Surgery in 
the future, which is what knee arthritis frequently 
evolves into if left undetected and unaddressed. 
We are proud to offer a less invasive approach to 
relieving knee pain to avoid surgery, 

For this reason, we encourage you to schedule an 
appOintment to determine if you are a candidate 
for this f DA approved treatment for knee arthritis, 
you can always have more radical procedures per
formed later, if necessary. However, with knee 
replacement surgery, once done there is no 
turning back to a more conservative approach. Knee 

Al'Old unnecessary surgeryl This FDA-appl'O'Jed treatment IS pl'O'Jen to relieve knee p,lIn, while eliminating 
the need fOI surgery. Treatment Is safe, easy, and covered by most Insurance companies, IndudlOg Medicare, 

replacement surgery is indeed necessary for some 

people with eKtreme conditions that our treat

ment is unable to help, but as we have seen with 
the great majority of our patients ... A Total Knee 

Replacement is a Very Extreme Measure To 
Take without considering all your options for a 

condition as common as knee arthritis, 

Will my insurance coverthis treatment? 

Yes, most major insurances and Medicare wi ll 
pay for th is treatment. 

What Are Other PflIple Sayln, About It? 
My knee feels g'eat, t was told by my orthopedic 

surgeon that knee replacement was my only 
option, t did not want painlul surgery, and as a 

retired physician at age 72, know the recovery 

period and pain that replacement entails. After 
completing Physicians Reh~bil itation'$ treat
ments, I am back to living an active life .. ,chasing 

my grandchildren; boating; gardening w ith my 

wile-thing$ that were impossible lor the last few 
years with all that pain. And the staff, physic ians 
and therapists were eJ(Cellent~ -Dr. F,M, 

So wllat are you waltlnl for? 
P"k up the phone and ca ll us today at (941) 702-9575 
to schedule your NO-COST, NO-OBl.IGAnON, consul
tation at one of our four convenient locations 
(Sarasota; Port Charlotte; Ft Myers; Naples), The 
demand for this procedure has been almost over
whelming, We've added extra line5 to accommo
date your calls, so if Our line is busy, or you are 
red irected to voice mail, please leave a message 
and call back. Living pa in free and getting your life 
back is well worth the phone call. So keep ca lling 
-help is only a phone call away .... 

PHYSICIANS 
REHABILITATION 

... __ ..:::.. __ ~::::: I>IBII(1NtO: ..... u'""" 
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• WHY IS IT BE I I ER TO TREAT HEARING LOSS SOONER RATHER THAN LATER? 

Identifying and addressing hearing loss 
carly brings many benefits. From enhanc
ing your quality oflife, to helping protect 

against several health consequences linked to 
unaddressed hearing loss. the case for early 
treatment is strong. 

Perhaps the most compelling reason to nevCr 
put off a hearing test and treatment, however, 
is simply this: We "hear" wilh our brain, not 
with our cars. When we have a hearing loss, 
the connections in the brain 1ha1 respond to 
round become reorganized 

FOl'1unatcly, for many peoplc, hearing aids can 
provide the sound stimulation needed for the 
brain 10 restore the normal organization of 
conne<:lions 10 its "sound center" so it can 
more readily react 10 the sounds lhal it had 
been missing and cognitivcly process them. 

In fact, the vast majority of peoplc with 
hearing loss can benefit from hearing aids. 
And dramatic new technological advances 
have completely transfonned hearing aids in 
recent years, making them mOre effective, 
comfonable, and easy to usc. So the sooner 
you identify hearing loss and stan using pro
fessionally fiucd hearing aids, if recom
mended by a hearing heahhearc professional. 
the sooner you'll begin to reap the rewards of 
beuer hearing. 

The benefits of early treatment on 
quality of life arn:l health 
For many years. experts have known the 
positive impact that addressing hearing loss has 
on quality of life. Research shows that many 
people with hearing loss " 'ho use hearing aids 
sec an improvcment in !hcir ability to hear in 
many sel!ings; and many see an improvement 
in their relationships at home and at work. in 
their sociallivcs. and in their ability to commu
nicate effectively in most situations. Many 
even say they red better about themselves and 
life overall. 

CELEBRATE THE 

OF YOUR L IF E 

MAY IS 

BETTER HEARING 
AMERICA~ ACADEMY OF AUDIOLOGY WWW.HOWSYOURHEAR ING.ORG MONTH 

-, .. --~- .. ---
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More recently, however, researchCTS are discover
ing a significant link between hearing loss and 
other health issues, such as cognition, dementia, 
depression, falling, hospitalization, mortality, and 
overall physical and mental health. 

To get a fuller sense of why it's so important to 
trcat hearing loss sooner rather than later, just 
consider the latest research on hearing loss and 
Ihese seven health issues: 

1. Cognition: S~ifically, untrcated hearing loss 
interferes with the listener's ability to accurately 
process the auditory infonnation and make sense 
of it You have to put in SO much effort just to 
perceive and understand what is being said Ihal 
you di\'ert resources away from storing what you 
have heard into your memory. 

2. Risk of dementii!l: A sludy by researchers at 
Johns Hopkins and !he National Institute on 
Aging found thaI seniors with hearing loss are 
significantly morc likely to develop dementia 
Over time Ihan those who retain their hearing. 

3. Brain shrinkage: Results of a study by 
researchers from Joluts Hopkins and the National 
Inslitute on Aging found that although the brain 
becomes smaller wilh age.lhe shrinkage seems 10 
be fasl-tracked in older adults with hearing loss, 

4. Risk of falling: A Johns Hopkins study 
showed that people in middle age (40-69) wilh 
even just mild hearing loss were nearly three 
limes nJQ1'e likely 10 have a history of falling. The 
inlensive listening effort demanded by unad· 
dressed hearing loss may take cognitive 
resources away from what is needed for balan" 
and gail, experts have suggested. 

5. Increased hospitalizations: A Johns Hop
kins sludy found that older aduhs with hearing 
loss were 32% more likely 10 have been admil1ed 
to a hospital than their peers with normal hearing 
and they were 36% more likely to have pro
longed stretches of illness or injury. 

6. Depression: Several studies have found II 
link belween depression and hearing loss. A 
Johns Hopkins study found Ihal older adults wilh 
hearing loss were 5?1o more likely to have deep 
episodes of stress, depression or bad mood Ihan 
their peers with normal hearing. 
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LEVELS OF NOISE In decibels (dB) 

PAINFUL & DANGEROUS 

UNCOMFORTABLE 

Dangerous over 30 seconds 

VERY LOUD 

140 . Flrevvorlls 
· Gun shots 
· Custom car stereos (at full volume) 

130 ' Jackhammers 
· Aml)ulances 

120 . Jet planes (duflng take off) 

· Concerts (any genre of musIc) 
110 . Car horns 

· Sporting events 

100 . Snowmobiles 
· MP3 players (at full volume) 

so . Lawnmowers 
· Power tools 
· Blenders 
· HaIr dryers 

Over 85 dB for extended pefloos can cause permanent healing loss 

LOUD 

MODERATE 

SOFT 

FAINT 

80 . Alarm Clocks 

60 . Normal conversatIon 
· D'Shwashers 

so . Moderate rainfall 

40 . QUIet hbra ry 

30 . WhIsper 

20 . Leaves rusthng 

May is Better Hearing Month. 
Take action now and get the help you need. If you or a loved 
one are experiencing signs of hearing loss, DO NOT WAIT. 
COn/en£< of this anicle we,.., ,."printed with permission from The Beller Hearing Institute ... hich ",as 
founded in 197) 10 conducl resean;h and engage in hearing health education wilh Ihe goal of helping 
people ",ilh hearing loss 10 benefilfrom proper lrealment. 
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Tired of being fat and tired? 
We have a pill for that! 
By Yollo Wellness 

Ph~nl .. b.r. Rx- is II true pllarmacolOgkal diet pill. 
Rx" is NOT an herbal supplement oot ,ather II 
designer non-prl!$(ripl ion pharma.:eutical analOg 
providing superiOl' results without the side effe<:ts. 
Many health c;;lre professH)nals upgrade their 
patients to the new replacement. 

How does PhenTabz RX work? 
The patented ingredients in Phentabz Rx"'per/o(m 
two ~sential functions. 11 increase'! the body's 
mobility of fat while increasing metabolic rate. 
Phenlalu !he- then g'eatly ,educe'! appetite 10 
ensure patients have control and motivatioo. The 
bouom line is 11><11 Phentabz Rx~ provides consis
tent significant weight loss and increased ener9Y 
with immediate resull~ 

RX Is Available Only Through Physicians and at 
YOllO Well ness 

• Replacement for Phentermlne I 
Phendlmetrazlne f Adlpex 

• Most PowerfUl PhenTabz 
Formulation Available 

• Full Prescription Strength 

• F~st, S<lfe & Effective Weight Lon 

• Not Avall~ble Online 

60_ 

PhenTabz FAQs 
What are the Ingredients in PhenTabz RXl 
PhenTabz RX is the most advanced proprietary 
fo<mulations currently available for _ight 
loss and ~ppetite suppression. The formula
tion consists of FDA ApproVed ingredients, 7 
methyltheophyl line, methyl synephrine HCl and 
octopamine, ca~ne, proven safe and effective 
when taken as directed. Our internationally recog
nized formulations COntain only the finest pharmaco
logical actives to provide maximum safe _ight loss. 

The P<ltented ingredients in PhenTabz perform 
two essential functions. It increases the bodys 
mobility of fat while increasing metaboliC rate. 
PhenTabz then greatly reduces appetite to ensure 
P<ltients have control and motivation. The bol1om 
line is that PhenTabz provides consistent signifi
cant weight loss and Increased energy. 

I thought PhenTabz _~ only avai lable with a 
preKriptionl PhenTabz RX is stil l available by phy
sicians only and at YOllO Wel lness. 

How Do I Take 
PhenTabz-1 
PhenTabz- is best 
taken on an empty 
stomach apprOl<imately 
a half-hour before break
fast and again a half
hour before lunch. 
Be<ause this product 
could ",use sleepless' 
ness, avoid taking a 
dose late in the day. It is 
best to take PhenTabz 
on an empty stomach 
with a full 8 02. of water. 
Doses should neve. 
exceed two pills per day. 

What are the precautions for 
PhenTabz RX1 
Keep out of reach of children. Not intended for 
people under 18 ye~rs of age. Do not use if 
pregnant, nursing, Or have a known medical 
condition such as high blood pressure, heart 
disease, diabetes, or cardiovascular disorder. 
This product should not be used by individuals 
taking antidepressants, amphetamines, other 
_ight loss products or medications. This 
product contains caffeine and should not be 
used by individuals wishing to eliminate 
caffeine from their diet. Consult your physician 
before starting any diet, exerdse regimen, if you 
ar .. on prescription medications or have ques
tions about taking this product. 
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What are the side effects of 
PhenTabs RX? 
The main effects are increased energy and rapid 
weight loss_ Generally you shoold nOt experience 
any adverse side effects. However. on occasion. 
people may experience side effects such as dry 
mouth or sleeplessness. If this should occur. please 
increase the amount of wale' you consume daily 
and take the product earlier in the afternoon. It is 
always recommended to consult your physician 
before Slarling any weight loss program - ask yotJ r 
physician if PhenTabz is right for you. Call YOLLO 
WellneS5 at (239)275-0039 to order by phone. 

YOllO Wellness 
3840CoIoniai Blvd. Suite 2. Ft. Myers, FL 33966 

(239)275.0039 
www.YOLLOWELLNES5.com 
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Mother's Day Month 
Celebration 

25% off ALL Vitamins & LE 
Faca Products 

Hyperbaric: Oxygen Thsrapy BOGOI 

50% off Llva Cell and 
Dry Cell Analysla 

10% off aU ALCAT Food 
Ssnsltlv lty Pansls 

Compllmsntary Consultations 
for Total WsUness 30 day plan

$3,000.00 

Full Body & Breast Thermographic: 
Imaging for (OITI) 50% off 

Not a pill person? 
Are you ready 10 make some life style changes with 
the foods you are eat ing and lose twice as much 
weight faster! Come listen to a specialist from Cell 
Science Laboratories. Specialist Dave Marlowe will 
expalin why your favorite dean eating fooch may 
actually be causing pain. inflammation. hair loss. 
diabetes and unwanted fal. One simple blood test 
can set you up with a meal plan for an ent ire year. 
You will drop weight faster, have awesome energy 
and improve your overall health With reduction of 
free radicals. The test covers 2S0 foods. Speci,,1 
pricing wil l only be offered the day of the event 
which is directly related to the Cell Science Pricing. 

May 20th HUGE Event and Giveaways 

1:00 Guesl SpeakEir DOI.Ig McDevttt from 
Lexlum Pharmaceuticals on Phentabz Rx 

1:30 Guest SpeakEir Dave Marlowe from 
Cell Science Laboralories on ALCAT Food 
Testing for pain. InftammaUon. arthriUs. 
weight gain, faUgue, hair loSS, anU-aging 
and morel 

Everyone who altends will receive a gift 
bag which will include free samplEiS of 
Phentabz Rx. DVD on nutrttion. IItEirature 
about how to know how many vitamins 10 
takEi each day and much morElI 

There will be 5 big Glveawaya: Bottle 
Phentabz Rx. Bottle of RemTabz Rx. Bottle 
of Addtabz Rx. 2 live Blood Cell Analysis 
Certificates 

RSVP (239)215-0039 Space il limited to 
t 2 people. 

May 21th Live Cen Analysis Evant 
9;30 am - 2:00 pm FREE analyall. This 
will Include a complimentary viewing 01 
your RBC and WBC. You wlilleam if your 
micronutrient supplements are working or 
nol.. ..• uriC aCid presence, yeast. fungus 
& more. Cali today for your 30 minute 
conlultation with both Deb and Wendy 
who are Cer1ifled In LBC. Nutrition. Ther
mography, mlldHBOT and Pure PRP Feclal 
Rejuvenation. 

Naw VOLLO Wallna • • Hou .... Now open 
evenings and weekendsl 

ALon 
WOR~DW'D' 

.. .-.,., ... ..... 9'~a44'=~1? 
ACUTE WOUND CARE 

• ___ ... s.-c .. .... 
'0< ","" ' ''C ,", _ ..... ,-. .... ...,..no.. 

<Ie_ ... ___ ,"',,,_ Are you suffering from lymphedema and chronic swelling 

it Begin Here 

'" " ........ _.,' .. ''''roo",.,.. 
.0,.. ....... ,"" ... "".,,""" .. 

""" ..... r. k .. ,.- ""h . .. , ... .....
_OdoO<o .... , ....... ',",,,, _ ,m 

.... "" ... ;,0", Yo.' "'"'....-"... ...... . 
. .. '_ .. h ... . 

sOuT~{(,<;?NP.~ 
STATE COLLEGE 

of upper o r lower extremities? 

We Can Help! 
_ you ~ 1Ilort·""", """"'"'Y 
assistaMo Of a I<Io"lfI-lerm _ pIOn, 

we _!he""""" you ~ 10 sIIorI .... 
~ I;"" ... yoo.o- own _ , 
S_ i.li";"" I . 

Call UsToday! 
239-949-4412 ---.......... 
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PET HEALTH 

Your Painful Pet. 
Arthritis is more common than you think. 

By Dr John Rand, D.V.M. 

A rthritis I!i a very common and complex con
dition In peU that involves inll3mmation of 
one or more joints. Many COIu~ exist, from 

immune mediated artilCb on the joints {rheumatoid 
arthritbl, to infeaious COIUses {septic arthritis}. By far 
the most common e.ause amon8 OUr pets, howeYl!r, 
is osteoarthritis lOA), also known as degener.lttve 
joint disease (0)0). and Is the most commoo cause 
of chronic pain In our pets. Not just dogs develop 
arthritis, either. A rKent study four.d that arour.d 
90% of a ts over tweM! years of age had significant 
arthritis. 

Ostewrthritls USlYIIy bealns in relatively you,,« 
anifNls. thou'" the dinical signs might not show up 
for _ time later. Many joints e.an be affected; 

shoulde<1, hips, elbows, knees, ar.d backs are all 
commonly afllided. Typically OWnet'5 will notice a 
general reluctance to move, stiffness, diffleulty 
getting ... p, and lameness after periods of e l<ercise . 
Owners usually also note that, once up, their dOlI 
seems to ' warm o ... t" of the stiffness. Signs in ats 
often manifest themseM!s as difficulty grooming, 
inappropriate urioation or defecation, acting aures· 
s.ive when har.dled, j ... mping less, and lameness. 

Oama,e to the COIrtila,e overlying the ends of bones 
(Iratlma), ucess.ive weicht (obesity), ar.d jointlnoon
,ruity (hip dysplasia, elbow dysplasia. etc.), place 
impropef stresses on the abnormal joints. The bones 
try 10 corr«t these Instabilities by growing denser. 
Ihic~, and with tiny bone spurs (osteophytes) it 
the joints. Pilln lind ioflammation e ns..e, weakenln, 
the joint further, and perpetuating the PfOI!ression 
of the CA. These changes are permanent. So, mini_ 
mlzlnl and slowing this Pro8reo;sive deseneration Is 
Ihe 80al for treatment. 

Wei"'t man3£ement COInnot be u~ted. As 
pet owners we should strive to keep our pets at i 
healthy _isht. II your pet hili arthtiti$, weicht 
loss should be Mthe top of your to-do list . For the 
most OiIrt, pets do not go srocery IDPppln" they 
e.annot open COIbinets, and they do not fbc them· 
selves dinner. Their weight is one of the only 
aspects of their health that owners have complete 
control over. With lew e xceptions, ifyo ... r pet Is 
lal, you e.an fix it. 

Rest and exercise restriction are immensely Impor
tant when your pet hils a flare ... p. Contio ... ing to 
~Iow runninc. jumpin&, and dimbinc wi. perpet .... 
ate the inflammation and s.peed joint datnage. 

In -'dition to welsh! loss ar.d exerclse restriction, 
many medic3tioos will dramatleally improve your 
pet's qu~ lity 01 life. A MULn·MOOAlapproach to 
pilin man<lge ment is ICEY. This means thilt combin
Ins several of the lol lowing medications wiliSive 
much better reo;ults than any one therapy. 

Non·Steroidal Anti-Innammatorv Oru8$ (NSAIOs) 
are the mainstay and powerhouse olthe fisht 
a",inst paio and inflammation In OiItients with 
ostewrthritis. This diss of druas quidtv sup
presses the inflammatorv chemicals tkat e.a ... se 
not only paio, bitt also !he carlil. breakdown. A 
COlt Is not a dog, ar.d neither of!hem is huma.n. 
Tremendouslv different ar.d deitdly rewlts an be 
seen when owners try to treMthe,r pets with 
the,r own medications. Never use a human medi
e.ation on your pets without specific directions 
from your veterinarian. 

-..." NO ~ jwtttoI. .... ""-. _. '" frimdtJ/. frimd"'" lO4t Iht pit>« <>I ~~ 
.. ", ' ... __ .",..,.._ .... ---.~ ___ .. rc," ...... , 

Additional analgesics Inelude Tramadol, Gabapen
tio, and Amantadine . Used in combination with 
NSAlOs, these medlcallons will lnc:reilse your pet's 
OiIin relief w hile beln, ilblt to Iowfor lhe doses of 
ead! medication, and, thus, their side effects. The 
... se of these medie.atlons hu often been over
Ioob!d. bitt is now very well established. 

Oieu con\ilining gllJCO$llmine/chondroilin ar.d 
higher lewis of ome",') latty aOds help reOilir 
ciutilage and reduce Inflammatorv proteins, 
respectively. Other neutraceuruls of notable 
benefit incl ... de MSM (me\hyls ... lionylmethanel. 
antioxidants (Vitamins C ilnd f), and Adequan, an 
injectable e.artilage component. Awpuncture, 
massage, and physical therapy Ire also very safe 
methods that can be employed toni term. 

Osteoarthritis Is an U(e~11y common and 
... nquesl\on3b1y painful condition in our pell;. The 
best reoommendat\on$ irwolYe employif18 many 
methods to stave 011 its prO&res$iOn. Monitoring 
your anifNls for signs of ilrthritis, and discussing 
options will your veterinarian will help to ensure 
the best q ... ality of life for your pets. 

THE A NIMAL C LINIC 
3300 Tamiami Trai), Suite 10) 
Suite 103 • Port Charlotte, FI 33952 
(9 4 \) 62S.(l742 • www.!heanima)dinic.net 
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You Change Your Words 
to Change Your Life 
By Alex Anderson, Senior Associate Pastor al Bayside Community Church 

Words and rhaughrs or~ splrirual, They are not 
material. The material world can be measured; the 
spiritual cannot. This is my simple definition of 
spiritual versus material. Also when [ say spiritual, 
I'm not necessarily referring toGod ormorahty. J"m 
referring to that pal1 of every human's life that 
cannOI be measured. 

If a pregnant lady goes to see her doctor for a 
checkup and asks him if her child will be a boy or 
girl he can. Ihrough science. give her the answer. 
However if the soon-to-be mom ",'ere to ask the 
doctor if her child would grow up to have many 
friends and be an honesl person. he could nOI. The 
doclor has no scientific method of measuring friend
liness or honesty in an unbom perwn. 

Why not. you sal! Great question. The answer is 
because "friendship" and "honcsty" are spiritual 
aspc<:ts ofa human's life. not material aspc<:lS. 

Speaking words, which is simply saying what we 
think. ;s a spiritual aspc<:t of our human existence. 
And IJur "wds ht"", ere"'i..,, power. In the book of 
Genesis in Ihe Bible, God said Ihal He crealed man 
in His own image. Judco-Christians have typically 
understood this to mean that li ke God, each perwn 
is a unique being. as is evidenced by each person 
having his or her own unique sel of fingerprinlS. 

Also like God. each person. in a limited way, has the 
power to creale ... wilh words. [f you strolt through 
Ihe firsl few chapter of Genesis you see Ihis phrase a 
101: "and God said."' Usually following that phrase, 
creative things happened. As human beings. we 
have similar abilities 10 creale. 

We actually create in Ihree ways using our words 
and thoughlS. 

One way we show ourselves 10 be spiritual beings;s 
by Ihe words we uSC to deseribe our lives. If you 
foltow the cho;II (Jf"-oNs prop/e speok, they usuolly 

exprus Ihe quality of their life. Have you ever 
heard the phrase. ·'Boy. thai sucks"' or "'My tifc 
sucks"1 lfyou know Ihe perwn who speaks Ihose 
words very well. then you wiH usual1y see thai 
Ihcre is a tTace of trulh in their lifc that reflects thai 
commcnt . It may be in Iheir finances, their relation
ships or in Iheir heallh. bUI if you look closely. you 
wiH usual1y find il. 

I teamed this concept of Biblica[ creation through 
our thoughls and ""ords when I was in my twenties. 
However, I was wet! intO my thil1ies hefore I saw 
the fruit of the changes I had made. I star1ed by 
writing oul Biblical promises and pulling Ihem on 
my car dash, my bathroom milT{Jr, and a place I 
have spenl way too much time. my refrigeralor. I 
observed thai the words I would say to myselfwcre 
the words that deseribed my life at the time. 

You believe whot you soy to yourseff more than 
WhOf alhers say to you. 

A second place in life thai 1 have secn Ihe crealive 
power of words is in Ihe lives ormy children. My 
wife and I not only created Ihem physical1y. bUI 
spiritually as wetl . As I have listened 10 and seen 
the fruit of their words as Ihey crealed Iheir own 
lives. I realized many of their words have been 
our ",·ords. some times to our joy and some limes 
to our pain. 

The words you speak to and about others do nOI 
fait to the ground tike crumbs from the dinner 
table. They become suds that may sprout up alld 
grow UIISUII ;11 Ih e hiddell pl"ct5 of Ihe humall 
heart. Those words emerge Ihrough the lips one 
day, crealing anything from a divorce to music 
Ihal brings joy 10 miltions. 

The last place Ihal ""ords and thoughts create is in 
our bodies. t"m not a doctor. nor do I have the 
room in thi~ aMide to share all Ihe stories of the 
lives [ have observed for over Ihiny years . Siories 
of people who. for Ihe most pan, used Iheir words 
economieaHy and with greal sc!eetion. and nOt 
only lived healthy bul some even OverCame very 
serious health issues. r don't believe Iheir sucCess 
was just because of good genes. I belie"e your 
/hough/l', of which ... ords lIre o"'y "" e.rpren;o" , 
COli affect yOllr body. 

In the June 2[, 2002 edition of the WaH Sireet 
Journal. Sharon lJegley wrOle an al1ide entitled. 
"So Much for Destiny: Even Thoughts Can 
TUrn Genes ' On ' and ' Off. ' " The aMide states 
Ihal according to psychologist David Moore of 
Pitzer College in Claremont. California. Ihoughts 
can cause Ihc release of hormones Ihat can bind to 
DNA. These released hormones apparenlly can 
tum genes "'on" Or ·'oft". This was evident when a 
male researeher was isolaled for an extended 
amount of lime. Apparently his heard grew very 

quickly Ihe few days before he returned to his 
family as his leSlosterone levels increased In 
anticipation of spending lime with his wife . 

So be careful- "our bod,. ea" /teor whar ,-ou 
SO' '. Thoughls and words are powerfuHy creative. 
Use them wisely. but use them. Be intentional 
about Ihose you influence. Encourage Ihem and 
~peak of Iheir fUlures and yours wilh words that 
bring life and not dealh. 

To your spiritual health, 

Alex E. Ande1"1on 
Author of the book, Dangerous Prayers 

www.dangeroua-prayers.eom 
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STROKE STOPS BLOOD FROM GETTING TO 
THE BRAIN. IT (AN BE DISASTROUS. 

:--------------------------0 GOOD NEWS + ______________________________ J 

: UP TO 80% OF STROKES CAN BE PREVENTED BY CONTROLLING RISK FACTORS LIKE: , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
~---------.. TAKE THE FAST TEST TO IDENTIFY (OMMON STROKE WARNING SIGNS. ....--------------, , , , , , , 
~---.. , , , , , , 

WHEN STROKE HITS, LONG-TERM DISABILITY CAN BE 
SIGNIFICANTLY CUT IF YOU GET MEDICAL CARE FAST. 

. -------, 

, , , , , 
• 

F ace A rms drift 
droops on downward 
one side. when 

raised • 

S peech is 
slurred. 

lime is critical. 
Call 9-1-1 
IMMEDIATELY. 

.A A severe headache with no 
known cause is another key 
warning sign of a stroke ..... ------- . Learn about more sudden signs of stroke @ www.stroke.org 




